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Study of the effect of single and multiple doses of Salviq rhytidea Benth.
Extract on cholinesterase activity of hypocamp of amnestic and intact brain in mice
Introduction:
Alzheimer's disease (AD) is one of the most common progressive neurodegenerative
disorders which cause dementia among older patients. As the disease progresses,
body functions are lost and different symptoms such as irreversible impairment of
cognitive function or intellectual abilities such as memory, judgment, and language,
appear or
worsen. Adverse effects of current drugs are the major obstacle in the treatment of
this disease. The most important treatment procedure is based on the brain
cholinergic amplification such as the use of acetylcholinesterase (AChE) inhibitors.
In the previous in-vitro studies, salvia rhytidea benth methanolic(SRBM) extract
showed significant AChE inhibitory effects; therefore, in the present worlg we have
studied this activity in in-viva model.
Methods: The extract of S.Rhytidea benth was prepared with 80% methanol by
maceration method. Phytochemical screening of the plant was performed.
Experimental dementia was induced by scopolamine HCI (3mg/kg, i.p) in male mice
(25-309). Animals were treated by
single dose (200, 400,600 mg/kg) and multiple doses (200,400,600 mdkg) of SRBE
for 7 days. The mice were sacrificed by decapitation and the hippocampi were
dissected out from the brain carefully as a source of enzS.T ne assay. Specific activity
of enzyme was determined by
Ellman method. The results were expressed as mean + S.E.M. Statistical differences
between the treatments and the control groups were evaluated by ANOVA test.
Results: Phytochemical analysis showed the presence of flavonoids and saponins in
SRBE. In single dose, SRBE exhibited 314 and 1/9 AChE activity at the dose of
400 and 600 mglkg respectively in comparison to tacrine as a positive control (0/9).
In the multiple doses, SRBE exhibited 315,219 and l/3 AChE activity at the dose of
2OO, 400,600 mg/kg respectively in comparison to Tacrine (017). The obtained




Our results indicated that SRBE could inhibit AChE in a dose dependently. This
activity was noticeable. Regarding to the phytochemical results the AChE inhibition
effect of the plant might be attributed to its flavonoid content.
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